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The Rebel newspapers of Georgia and uLOCAL INTELLIGENCE.TELEGRAPHIC0 . ; From Savannah. "

.i
Savannah, Ga. I October OThe rain inTHE WILMINGTON DAM FOE Alabama,! contain appeals to the Southern .

whites not to vote at the coming elections i

for a 'Convention to reorganize the States.
Florida continues; A'heavy ireshet at. Live

Through ! Trains. The trains runningREPORTED TOR THB DA.ILT POST
A campaign document which has been sent ME. A. PAUL & CO. i Proprietors.

Oak washed the track on the Atlantic and
Gulf Rail Road away in; several places. The
train ia due this morning.vbnt has ;nOt . yet

hronghL between this city and Augusta, over
he, Wilmington: and Manchester and theNEWS FROM JAPAN; arrived.5 ' rt c-- r ?

Arrived.--iSteanieTs-GedJar- oe
South." Carolina Rail Roads, are still in suc

through these States, counsels the adherents I

of the Lost Cause in this manner ; 4We wish
that this l able , document , could reach and
influence every voter in the State to die
freemen rather than live! staves. Better, far

Hanteville ; I Zodiac rfromiO New; thYork ; ccssful oper-ation-
, and passengers and freight

schooner H. Allehirom Boston.? tq i w , h r Are transported through to the latter city.
id rne same cars in wnicn inev leave mis.' ' Marine Intellisrence- - tMnm-- nHeavy Rains in Florida.

better; the poverty and black broth: of the;
free Spartan than the riches and banquets of
the degenerate. Persian with the" chains of
slavery around our necks.? If. T. Tribu ne. k

Beyond this, we are much gratified to learny
asj be atsjo the travelling public, that ar--;

' FoxTRKssloirBpBj.;fyiL,;if Oct; ; ft.jhe
Schooner D. ,L. Sturgcs3,; ot .Wilihingtoh,

The only daily Republican paper pub- -;

lished in the Second Military District!
composed of North and South Carolina.

THRS Q SUBSCRIPTION IKVABIABLT IN ADVANCB

Daily, one year..;. $10 00j

six months . J ............ . . . . . 6 00
5,4 ' one month......,.. ..,...,,..100:

' RATES OF ADVERTISING: .
' AveHisemenits Wilt be inserted J at $100 per
square for first insertion and 50 cents lor each
subsequent insertion. I

1 Terr lines or less, solid minion type, constitute a
square. j ylA'; v-- "'.."- --'

rangements are . now being made for aN. C. tor Philadelphia, experienced storms
on the 2nd ' and lost her deck load - and

: Htde Cotjntt. The Republicans ' of
Hyde held a large and enthusiastic meeting Jthrough arrangement between Wilmington

8parsi'r- - """ "!SOUTHMISSION(Ill PARKER'S at Swann Quarter, on the 26th ultimQi and
nominated Dr. A. J. Gloverior the ponsti -

and Montgomery, ah accommodation that
wjll greatly mitigate ''the fatigue generally
felt in travelling, and the great inconven-
ience to which passengers are always subject

tutiohal Convention. This is an. excellent
nomihation.r-.iir;--;'- 't--'- A h

it From Washington.
Washikqton, Oct. 7. Col. Parker, (the

Indian) Tof Grant's stany-ba- s been sent to
Raleigh and Charleston, to .look after certain
Treasury interests, iaiolring,' it is' said, over
al milllon dollars.4 Pariiculars riot transpired.'
Parker was detailed at the request of Secre-- ..

tary McCullough, and it is suggested, from
the character of the detail being purely
military, that the trouble is, with thf red-raan- 's

Bureau or DisMct Comininderj;
?

j Senor Mareschel, Secretary of the Mexican
Legation, remains in; charge of the mission
here during, Romero's tour months absence.
Ulna speech at Galena Illinois Conessr:
man E. B. Washburn details Grant's views.
Grant sympathizes with Congress in the re-

construction plan." Advised an early cession
of Congress ; , favored the House Bill requir-
ing the consent of the Senate to change
District m Coram anders and accepted tbe
Secretaryship qf War" from a sense of duty,
to prevent its being filled by a Johnson man.
The acceptance was with the consent and
knowledge of Stanton, and after full con-
sultation, i Mr. Washburn said he had no
right to speak regarding Grant's Presidential
:aspirationi A ':..xSAA i :t i
I Gen.' Sheridan has arrived here.

Wm. L. Wells, at present Collector of Cus-

toms at Petersburg, Va., has been appointed
Collector of Internal Revenue for the Fourth
Virginia District, vice Anderson., suspended
for alleged misconduct in office. m

The State department has telegraphic ad-

vices of General Rosseau having arrived at
Vancouver's Island, all well.

Washington, Oct. 7-.- It is confidently
stated that Sherman is here only on Indian
matters. He is hopeful of good results from
the commission.

F R O .11 i .11'E X Jf C O

Mobile Cotton Mamet Yellow Fever'
Mobile, Ala.; Oct. ' 7. Cotton in n fair

demand,1 factors , offering freely sales 000
bales ; middling 16 a 17c. Recei pts" "lor
past two days 913. 'J - i'A 4--

fi

Interments; from yellow fever on Sunday
five; today four ; caused by the sudden

when compelled to change cars at any point.iiimnrrAi MlmmTHE 1
The meeting was addressed, among oth-

er by llr. A. J. Jones and Mr. J.--R. Ballard, ;

of Philadelphia, who are laboring in thU
State tinder the auspices of the Congres-
sional Committee. , 'C'- l '"'l--

L lliululi When this --arrangement is completed, a
traveller, if he so. likes, may go to sleep at

13 PUBLISHED EVERY MONDAY.
the Wilmington depot and wake up in . thechange of temperature. ?

.Mr. Davis' Trial
subscription :, ; - same car in Montgomery. . .

............ ..$3 00
V ; uue year.

Messrs 'Rtttenbero Brothers. --EsAdvertisements $1 per square.

r STOfM AT GALVEST0H.1IEAV pecial attention is called to a long advertise-
ment in another Column, of the ahove wcl
kuown Dry Goods and Clothing House,
They have just received a lull and carefqlly
selected assortment of everything desirable

MILITARY COMMANDERS. J
DISTRICT OP THE OA ROLINA8

Major Gen. Ed.-- R. S. Canby, Commanding.
Louis V. Cxzia.bc, A. D. C. & A. A. AG.

' The Revival at the Baptist.hurch in this
place closed last week. Twenty--s ven per-

sons made profession of religion. The pas-

tor, Rev. Mr. Kingsbury, was assisted by the
Rev. J. B. Solomon and N. A. Parefoy.i6.

Yancey, and MrrcnELL. The Republi-
cans of Yancey and Mitchell ' held a Con-

vention on the 5th at Burnsville, to nomi-
nate a candidate for the Constitutional Con-
vention,-;

'
' ;V- -

'
.'!'-.-

g".
,:iH'-- " I DIED. '':

HANNON. In Wilmington, October 7th, in
the 29th year of her age, LOUISA J., wife

j of
Capt. L. W. Hannon. ;

Funeral from St. James' Church, Tuesday 8th
instant, at 4 P. M. ; . ' -

V
,L-

-

Interesting Foreign 'iTews.

New YoitK, Oct. 7 The Bank statement
shows i loans decrease . three million nine
hundred and eighty four thousand. - Special
decrease one hundred an'd twenty seven
thousand; circulation decrease one, hundred
and twenty one thousand. Legal tenders
ipcrease of eight hundred , and sixty two
thousand, "--

j-
' V

New York Markets, j
' New York, v Oct.. ,7. Cotton i steady-sal- es

of seventeen hundred and twenty bales.
Flour dull. Wheat active at noon ; decline
in white.' Corn active; mixed" "Western $1
35 a $1 "36."; Provisions quiet, and steady.
Whisky active in i bond at ' thirty five and

POST OF WILMINGTON. . in the line oi either ladies or crentlemens
By't. Lt. Col. R. IT. Frank, uommanaing wear, which they aver their- - determination

to sell low if they have to give them away.
Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen & .ADan- - Particularly, do we recommend to ourThe! Market Reports,donedLanax

'

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA. :
country friends a careful perusal of that part
of the advertisement relative to wholesale
buyers,'and all who may be disposed to give

The paeket ship Golconda, Capt. Loyett,
wned by the American Colonization Society,From Richmond

arrived at Baltimore on Saturday, fromfactsRichmond. Oct. 7. The following them a trial will soon ascertain that these
gentlemen mean what they say when theythirty eight. Groceries generally firm. Tur

relativpto the coming trial of Mr. Davis are Freights 0MSIERC1AL.pentine oot a . owe. nosiu
firmer.

aver their intention of competing with the
New York markets.

Music We return thsmks here to Pro'. New York Money Market, i
New Yonic, Oct. 7-.- Gold $1 45 1.

Coupons 12J a 13. Money 7. Sterling
162
iin- - fessor John Johnson and his band tor ano

ther musical treat vocal and instrumenchanged.

Monrovia, rf
Africa; She will : sail on her

return voyage to Monrovia about the 26th
ihst,, touching at Charleston, S. C, whence
sbe is expected to sail on the 11th of No-

vember. Already, It is said, some 600 names
are enrolledjof parties going out in her, the
most of whom will embark from Charleston.

Sherman had prolonged interviews with
both the President and Gen. Grant to-da- y.

'

It is now stated that Col. Parker goes
$outh to inspect the Dismal Swamp Canal,
xyith view to sale ot - Government interest,
this is. Treasury interest, entrusted to Cot.
Parker.

Tim, State Department has advices; that

from the best authority.
, The trial is set down for the fourth Mori-da- y

in: November, and as the Government
will not interlere, there will be no postpone-
ment by the counsel on either side. The
offence; of levying war against the United
States will be testified to by.' Judge Scar-
borough, of Norfolk; Hon. John (Joode,
member of the Confederate Congress, ana
Capt. Hendren, who were compelled to ap-

pear before the Norfolk Grand Jury and
testify to the facts upon which the indict

i BvH. Major Gen. N-- A Miles; commissioner
' Bv't. Lt. Col. Jacob F. Churr, A. A. G.s ' v
Fourth Sub-Distri- ct of North Carolina, consist-

ing of the counties of Brunswick, Columbus,
Robeson, Bladen' Duplin, Sampson and New
Hanover : :

Cxpt. Alla.n Rutberford, 44th U S Infantry,
(Brevet Brig Gen U 8 Vols,) Sub Assistant Com-
missioner. Office, City Hall, Wilmington, N C.

Rev. S, S. Ashley, Sup't of Education fqr 4th
Sub District. Office, City Hall, Wilmington, N C.

A. A. Surg. Robert Harris, Snrgeon in charge
of Freedmen's Hospital, Camp Lamb. r

x Lieut. L. Echelberry, in charge of Sub Dis-

trict ol Duplin and Sampton countfcs. Office at
Magnolia, Duplin county. . I

William Birnie, Esq., in charge' of SubDis
rtrkt of Robeson and Bladen counttes. Office at
Luinberton. Robeson county. '

ij CITY OFFICERS,
Mayor John Dawson. ' '

.

Board of Aldermen $ D Wallace, H VonGlahn,
j G Burr, Eli Murray,, W II. Lippitt, A Adrian,
W A Wright, W. S. Anderson. .

tallast pight. We enjoyed it all very
much, aud can only regret that our "John"New Orleans Market.

; New Orleans, Oct. 7. Cotton, sales 300
bales, and quiet and runchanged : low, mid- -

f WJtMINGTON MARKET;
'

October 7. 1867--6 P. M.

ROSIN. Market quiet, with but few transac-

tions. We Jiear ot sales of only 84 bbls. , at $3 25

for strained common, $3 37 for No 2, ana $4 for
No. 1 ';;T ;, f v

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market quiet ana
steady, with sales of 132 bbls, at 5353c ?J gal.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market firm, with
sales of 60 bbls. at f4 25 for virgin and yellow
dip, and f2 60 for hard, per 280 lbs. ;

TAR.Sales of 12 bbls. at 12 65 y bbl. j

was just out, and that therefore " we could
notiavite the.other.Jolw -- in to cultivate the

dull7only retail business. ' Molasses, no sales
and held. Cuba. 55c.. Louisiana, 70c. Flourment was made. There will be very! few if

anv witnesses for ihe defence, the fact of steady and firm, with stock ; light : super,
$11 ; double extra '$ll 50 ; choice $13 50 a
$14. Corn unchanged : 'yellow, and mixed,

the Japanese Commissioners, Tomogora and
Matsmoto Indaya, reached Yeddo July 6th.
They write to Seward, expressing satisfac-
tion with their visit George Bunker, a

levying war being admitted. The prosecu-
tion will then proceed with the legal) argu-
ment that the prisoner is guilty of treason,'

first John's acquaintance. Never mind, Pro-
fessor, we may yet keep a 44grocery" some of
these days, and when we do we won't forget
you. -

i i -i- '-

Dat op Atonement. The celebration by
the JeWS of the dy, of Atonciucut win be
commenced at sundown to-da- y, ending at
the same hour to-morr- ow. Appropriate
Rcrvicea will be held in the Synagogue and

35 white; 40 Oats 80. ' w. .ua, uuuii-K- (

ru ua. Hacon . quiet and firmer :r "

i j ; tot n: a

Marshal Robert Ransom. y

Special Depniy Marshal R J 'Jones.
Cerk and Treasurer T W Anderson.
Clerk of the Market h M Williams, f

Chief Fire Department- -R J Jones. t
'

Chisffre Wardens B W Beery. ...

14.lonlders 151- - a 151c.: Clear. 19ic. t Lard N G TO
K'.;ouiet and firm Quoted by the tierce at 15c. PORT OF WILMI

.y Arrived.

and the'counsel for the defence will j argue
that being a citizen ot a State, under its, laws
the prisoner's allegiance was due to it, and
was not due first to the United StatesJ

It bab becu positively asserted that Judge
Chase ivould preside, but as the Supreme

. thi firsttii i nyimanAaa if a QOCC1AI1 CT

lrotr iRr; Oold 44: sterlinsf 55 a 58 : York

seaman, was iouna muraereu m xi.

uiurda ucar incJapanese woman
same place on the same night. The civil
wsr i japan is. over. Choser is returning
to his allegiance and disbanding his army.
The Japanese Minister of Foreign Affairs

U 7f.ir Wardens H Schulken. first ward ; James.. .October 7.to' a
sight premium. , ,r

New York Market. the places of business of the members of that
Shackelford, second ward; B W Beery, third
'ward, W. Buykheimer, fourth ward.

i City Surveyor W H Jones.
I Wood Inspector Y V P Y.opp, J W Potter,

Thompson. ' ; ,

COMMISSIONERS OF IiAVIGATION.AND PILOTAGE.

all now seems w ue
'! A t 1 1Monday in Decfimber.rthis is not. possible, Uays official y that-

but it., ..-- i ; :,i i4. ....,t pleasant, New York., Oct. 7. Flour ?. less active,
prices unchanged, l Wheat 2 a 3 lower. Corn
lc. better. . Oats dull and heavy. Pork

Str R M Orreli, O'rrell, from Fayetteville vto

A McRimmon & Co. i
8tr Marions-Phillip- s, from FaystteviUe to

Williams & Murchison. ,

. str North Carolina, Green, from Fayetteville,
to Williams & Murchison.

Steamship Pioneer, Bennett, from Philadelphia,;
to Worth & Daniel. ,

Steamship James A Gary, from Philadelphia to

is impossible to neu now
long peace will I continue, as there are so
many bad then in Japan. Minister VanVal-kenbur- g

gives accounts; of christian pe3ecu- -

as cue trial is ezpeuuju iu msi sevew u om.-I-
tile New York Circuit Court to-d- ay

the suit of McMahon, versus James River
and Kanawha' Canal company; to throw the

h V W Fanning, Chairman ; Wm B Planner, Win
'M Tinrrta H! Mnrnv; Wm S Andersdn. of Wil- -

persuasion will be all closed during that
period.

Arrived. The Steamship Pioneer, Capt.

Bennett, with a cargo of merchandise,; ar-

rived here yesterday morning. She is from
Philadelphia,, and is consigned to Messrs

Worth & Daniel, -- j- j

" . 1 1 1 l
$23 75 a 85. ' Lard quiet.- - 'Whisky active,
and 55 a 38. Cotton steady middling 20c.
Freights firm. Turpentine58. Rosin$3 87$..

heretofore reported ny teiegrapu.imingtoni and Swift Galloway, of 8mitville,
H Howey, Clerk and Treasurer. J coiupaqy uiu urtuviup. aa ahor; ftrA ;n .Wn twentv thousand native

stork- - vprv strong: Money 7 : sterling 9$ a
Atkinson CBBneppersun. j-- ,

91 : sight if '62 Coupons 12 J; gold 44 a
j HABBOB MASXJtlt.

; Wash. Burkiuier. )
''"--

i PORT WARDENS.
Geo. Harris, S N Martin, W B Whitehead.

lltoi JVtytteianOBh' C .Waiker.

.Cleared.
October 7.

Roman Catholic's, descendants from chris-

tian converts,! left there two hundred years
ago when Japan stopped intercouse. They
are scattered throughout the empire. There
liave been no hew converts. Their headquar-
ters are at Nagasaki, where there is a Bishop
n'ri covorai Prifists? thev have held their

. From j Charleston. H .

viniMst nntnmittMC G Moorc. Samuel B- -

The parties have settled the matter out
of the court. !

s ;
A telegram to.the .irAiV says : . The Repub

licans of Albermarle met to-da- y and revised
their convention ticket leaving off the! col-

ored candidates, and nominating judge
Rives and Southall, editor of the Qharlotts-vill- e

ChronicU, two' prominent' and- - wealthy
citizens. '

Tremendous Gale at Galveston.

Oct. 61 Arrived SteamerDavis. W FFurpluss. Geo W WUliams. Regular
Str OrrU, Orreli, tor Fayetteville, by A Mc-

Rimmon & Co, 4

Str North Carolina, Groen, for Fayetteville, by,

Williams & Murchison.' f - .

: Str Marion, Phillips, for Fayetteville by Wil-

liams & Murchison, . .

Emily B. Londer, from New York.
' The weather is cool and bracing.

Trial of Wm. Wrioht Parker Post-
poned. The trial of William Wright
Parker, for the murder ot'William Chil-dre- ss,

which was at first set for Thursday
next, before the present term of the Criminal
Court, has been postponed until the next

day (Friday.) f

meetings first Tuesday in the month. ;

. , county orncBRS.
Chaintian of Conntg Court Wm A Wright.

, Superior Court Clerk H A Bagg. , ; ;

Clerk of County Court TS. B Wood, Jr.
54TrSanltiel R Bunting. . ;

John L Holmes.i County Solicitor v
: BegiterQc6 W Pollocd. .

vf. fntrtj .Tohn J Conolev,: .

services in secret at night. Many ot these
christians men, women and children, have
recently been arrested as criminals.

r Mr. - Seward; .' through VanValkenburg,
urges the abrogation laws against chris-

tians..; ' , i V
i The' Internal Revenue receipts to-da- y

reached five hundred thousand dollars.

New Orleans, Oct. 7. The ; evening pa-

pers have accounts of tremendous gales at
Galveston on Thursday, 3d inst., estimating

Red Strings, &c We are glad to hear
that the exodus from the secret Radical as-

sociations continues'in all parts of the State.
Large numbers of white men, and many de-

cent colored men, are leaving them in dis-

gust. As their corruption and dangerous
tendencies become known, they will be in

DOMESTIC RECEIPTS. j

J ) October 7, 1867.- -

"

Per str North Carolina. 85 bbls spirits, 165

bbls rosin, 27 bbls turpentine, 8 bbls grapes, to
Worth & Daniel. Williams & Morchiaon, James
Anderson, A Alderman, Smith & Straus, 1; a
Evans.!.-- ' . :.

Special Courts D Wallace, W S Larkins, Jno the damage to wharves, shipping, goods,
and buildings, at $1,000,000. It is thei 'fuvirtr John A Sanders. Jonn u rower.

Much local matter' was crowded out of,

this issue by the length of the telegraphic
despatches. V

i . m :

The Norfolk (Va.) Gazette is greatly dis

Johii rnehif?hest overflow since October, 1837.County Surveyors James W Williams,
Moore. ; :.. vj' 1' 4

folio winsr are some of the' firms damaged irt dignantly abandoned by all , good men,joi
either coor. Sentinel. i

From New Orleans.
New Orleans, Oct. 7. Interments from Per str R M Orreli. 475 bDis rosin, o uv yCounty Trustee Owen a enneii, o r.

Constable R L Sellers, I Peterson, James H
You are "glad to hear" of no such thing; gusted by our advice to the President not to

Krincr firm prl forctf aerainst Consrress if itPhilyaw, ED Hewlett.
Committee of Finance S D Wallace, John

T.iA. TnViTi A Sanders. ? - i

8 bales sheeting, o oaies coiwm, "r'.""0. 19 empty spirit casks, to A McRimmon &

Co, A Johnson --& Co, Williams Murchison,
Moffitt, Bro & Co, W H Lutterloh. .

The loyal organizations m tins btate were

Wallace, Landes & Co., $5,000; Droege &

Co., $50,000 to $75,000; Stubbs & Co., 5,000;
Sessums & Co-- , $10,000 . to. $15,000; West-co- tt

& Co., $4,000; Dargan & Tobyn, $3,000
to $4,000; Hipklns' Lumber Yard is heavily
damaged. The water f at midday so Inun

ah ou!d decide to impeach hi m. It is shocknever so harmonious or so powertui as tuejlvU. nn0 jvrr John A Taylor. John A

lever to Sunday morning, 60 ; to this morn-

ing 49. ;The weather is quite cool, and will
probably check the disease.

During the month of September the, City
Railroad Company received as fares, $l,90o

fprfftit nickels. .

ed at the idea that he should " submit pas
aAc AroKihald McMillan. Isaac James, Lulce are now.. These organizations are indispen-

sable to restore the State to the Union. sively V to such " encroachments on his officeUnUUVI Jf A- W mtmm j '
tirimrlno. W a TArkins. .

' U
COMMISSION HOUSESrJZl,, f nihil Jhiilkinns John C Wood. arid person." lt would oemucu more buoch-p- d

hv anv' attempt on his part at active,dated the gas works" that it was impossible
1 frit AtH 4 s3 AA.nfVTT O

Without them the work would certainly
fail. , . . . . ,The maioritv of registered votes polled.CouTay Ranger O F Alexander.

TnroHi'r John C Wood, Daniel P Bland. J f . - ... - - rm.
. - . n A :iU m - .rt nanstlDS ' tf Th Editors of the SentmeL under tbe leadto DUlip. ures. lue wij nuu wuunj .

covered with water a foot deep. The third , X lirto. Willi 1 U1U1C utuiauvo armed re?istance, betore it. was over, iu?
experience of the late attempt on the part of
the South to resist ty war what it deemedof Gov. Vance, persecuted the Red Stringsri thi maioritv is estimated by thestory of a new brick hotel was mown down

Standard KtewerJohn 0 Wood,
- IVrccfc Manter John A Sanders.

Entry Taker-Jo- hn J Conoley.
.irvivyn2Miiji of ' Common Schools S D Wa

i ; fhnbo rftrihp to be over A.r. fVa roKollinn as untrue to tne vOu- -
LOe iVC UUUlla"'' luvtuj l' I UUltbg MXA.j ' vv....-- .

unconstitutional encroachments on its rights,upon the Odd Fellows' llaii, crusning u
The bayou3 are all out of their. sinks,!' and tederacy ; novo they are persecuted as untrue

4.000. i
. 41 : Rlace. Jaa Kerr. W S Larkins, John D Powers, to the Union. Hundreds oi mem , uuuui u.- -

Ahem, of the First ought to satisfy the Gazette and all others,
North and South, that our people do notf Recorder District

be filled
V tne water is spreauiu pico tuu.v .jKl Brvan dp.ra from Vance; and Davis, were conscrip--rnrf (pr to day, tiis seat wmJames. Arch--

John C Bovtf
Inspector pf Naval Stores Jdhn S

ibaid Alderman, James O Bowden,
rfen Alfred Alderman. Thomas W

regard war as in any case a permissible
remedy for political evie. Whoever resortsted, roped, handcuiled, hanget, suot, mur-jpA- S!

Thfi Rev. W. E. Pell then said, to

ftOOBR MOORSAS. T. rSTTBWAT. --
;

PCTTEWAY & MOORE'

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

InORTH WATEIl STREET,
'

: WILMINGTON, If. O.

OOLICIT CONSIGNMENTS OF "COTTON,
NAVAL STORES AND COUNTRY PRO- -

' ' 1 "
'''''DUCE : i-

Being AGENTS for tht' Manufacturers ate
prepared to fill, on the most reasonable terms, ,

orders for .. ": : .v.. ;

GEO.! KIDD'S' CELEBRATED ; , .
'

-

Assistant Recorder until a newby the negro
election.Blaver. W Jw - H T " : . . , li

across tne lsiauu. - jo ui" ui ponscug
train on the G. II. and II. railroad, j It is
reported that the ,bay bridge was washed
away. J The" telegraph. lines are a complete
wrpr.lr The steamer Elizabeth Reed is high

Prine; B Southerland. J M Henderson, RC John iF-t-k-
0 Orand .turv. half black and half to it, against tne auinomy ot iue uuvnu-men- t,

exercised in conformity to constituthis treatment of these worthy, loyai men,,
the Lord be praised I this is theJu: mot tr.rlav and were' dismissed till

mi tional forms, will pay the penalty which theoi oataWidv thfi Confederacy." l uisInspector of Timber Jbc.L, 11 uowaen, James
George McGufflei WM Mnnroe, E Turlincton, Monday next.

. V ;
'

. J nnvsannforl a lrntnoatrtp rpvp.rena sreuticuieiu uciotvuwu -
a,am Ac D E Bunting, Jno. ffiirlor W: N. ar&ss.) to ine

people will exact at hi hands, i ue tresi-de- nt

can " resist " any attempt that may be
made to impeach him, but only by consti-

tutional means. S. T. Times. '

Foreign i News, j J:
anitiPTnK. Oot, 7. The Bavaria sailW Munroe, George Alderman. death, because hel belonged, to this order

Sham t shame 1

and dry near i the irailrpad;" several jsmall
schooners were sunk; bark Pallas, brig Isold
and a large fore and aft schooner were blown
from the eastern - wharf and. driven up the,
bay nd one knows where; a large iron brig is
reported cafisized; a brig lately arrived with
a cargo" of coffee was driven completely
thrmiftk Williams1 wharf: steamer Alice is

ed on Saturday for New Orleans, and the
TnU will follow in about' a month. pr lnval oreranizations to

rpfinhlA their exertions. Let them hola The Pennsylvania and Ohio Elec-- .

tions. Tlie Republicans in Washington are;and shouldThese voyages are experimental,
- .-r i i rt

A: MASONIC DIRECTORY.
I St. John's i Lodge No. li

Meets lost Thr nday evening in iach month.
T. M. Gardher, W. ,M.'. .

:
-

r ... j .Wtd M. Poisson, Sec'y.

. , . i i Ji .ua;. mnAfinra mrtm rrpnnenuv. uu uyxx w
trusted in the, . f : v,nmon TTomlinrff thp(r nnrhhers SUCh as Can De

will continue . .line service cTr-.-- B
fiorr trials thrOUffO WhlCll we 1C uaooiug

and New Orleans via Southamption.
r?ftnrnrd Chapter No. 1. Above all, let them every where make them

wrecked ancl completely submerged; schoon-

er Rosano' is bilged ; Schooner Julia s ly-

ing high and dry across the strand; schooa
eAibby and sloop Mary Posey are udside
dnwn kt the upper wharf.' All the wharves

encouraged by recent advices rrom
and Ohio, which predict that both of

those States will, be carried by inct eased
majorities for the Union ticket, The Re-

publicans of Ohio hope to carry the Consti-

tutional Amendment by a vote nearly equal

Meets 1st and 3d Mondays in each month.

; j ,
; - j ; ; COTTON GINS,

ZELL'S RAWBONE . , f
: v SUPER-PHOSPHAT- E,

BROWN'S COUNTER, : :
I PLATFORM and RAIL-- . - I
j - .; ROAD SCALES.

t Have constantty on hand FERTILIZERS $t all
descriptions. V- -

-

aug 5 f r .';'' "
i: -- - ,; - v "-

Jlis. L. HATIIAW AY & tJTLEY.

(Formerly HATHAWAY A CO., Importers .of

v Molasses and Suftar, Wilmington N. C ) V

selves felt as Republicans, oy , reouitiu w
denouncing treason, and by aiding mcesCable Summary.

t Ar.n dpsnatches represent great agita- -
santly in the greot work ot reconstruction.--r

v Mr : aare badly damagedJ
-

r x"

T, B. Cabb, M.-- .
" !. ;; ;

, A. P. RSFITON, Sec'y

Wilmington Council No. 4j.
. ; Meets 1st Wednesday in each month.

AT.VDKn f 1RTTN. T . I.'. G.. M. .5 ;

i f pnmo Tinnut&tions and memonaw. .. i .l.t BaU Staiidard.,,i!SSSShS rMS at Flreripe. astdng that Rome
U Ulllir I IIP ITU 1 I I'.IIAAL. LJLillWUUVt AJbAVtWM'u i i

le Italian press urge

to that of the State ticket. . In jfennsyiva-nia- ,

the recent visit of Sheridan is said to
have worked wonders in reviving the apathy
which prevailed early in the campaign, --and
a lafg e vote is confidently expected. f

i L A P. Rkpiton. Recorder sunk at her moorings in Brazos harbor. K
i l fVi n -- lift

" 'fhe Georgia State --Lottery.
The Baltimorie Times says that ua gentle--

. p.. vr'i Li 'vl rtrt-i.-
. rtl .nma "NTftrt.h - 1111 til. 'WILMINGTON & WELDON R. R..

storm was n
sippi, where
was blown s

man leit rtew vrieaus uu - --- ---

lnt.pd. and while in News York j he
How it Happened. --Private despatchesn.'.WAri vo th rvtrt nf thjt stockholders -- Wi A Merchants,Shipping nd CommissionSpanish bark also blown ashore at the same

place; ( the tow boat Heroine was sunk linside tnat toe cause ufrom : Washington .sayWriffht, S D Wallace, Eli Murray, AlfW Martin,
A H VanBok kelen, Ge!o Harris, of Wilmington,
and John Everett, of Goidsboro'. ; rJ.V

mnrtnrx on the txirt of the tffafe Edward. JUa
General Howard's retention has leased ouiof Rome, -- - ; , 1 1 , J a a th canital orize of thirtyhp har at Southwest Dass. vjautaiu auu vt the A tfhmp.v-Oenera- ls urace. otan- --- " " --r -- "i i. ..'(;

thousand dollars on the 24th of September
w vuw. " - - r . tder. of Wilminirton. John Norfleet. of Tarbpro y 1 From ; Ilavana. ' - ,; -

brought off the keeper of the Southwest reet instant, Lucky to avoid tne icver .uu'.'. from the city ofrr . - r,.4-- k nfrp
berry, being asked ms auviqc, tui.j

Mr. President, , you have lost
thousands ot Catholic friends by the re--'lighthouse as the structure --wasj neany uc

ft,o 9Rth 'and Vera Cruz tome

171 PEARL STREET, NEVV YORK.

consurnmenta of!. Cotton, N

Wal Stores, Sheetings, YarnsJ Tobacco
and other Southern " Product to the. w e of

attention win oe
rfTenTWeill5iakle liberal Mvanccs nporre-feipto-f

and Bill :of Lading. t Ail Mer-cfflseA- nd

Produce shipped to Us for We wo
insurtd from point of shipment, with oriwithou
advicfe. Invoices should always accompany eacu

oeenT nnVc ihtlkl 1J Wei wish,wo i hadstroyed by the gale. tn'Avkrnf Sheridan. If you have any f ro- -
oof fripnrlath anare. vou can ' eet rid of .

i ThP nnited States Steamer! Yanties , was
From Havana.

and Thos. J. Hogg, of Raleigh. V '
: Chief Engineer and General Superintended.
Fremont. v

Master of Transportation Wm. Smith.
Secretary and Treasurerr-- I. W. Thompson.
Oen. Ticket Agent W. M. Poisson.
MastcrMechaniclli W."Hankins. j r

J Freight Agent G. L. Dudley.
RAILWAY DIRECTORY. r

i WILMINGTON & MANCHESTER R. R

that man. instead of being some other man, , so

far4 as the lottery incident is concerned.

. wo nnt. aUo that the next, great , scheme
Gained at Tampico owing to the scarci them by ' removing Howard." The sugges-ti- on

was acted on. y 7'v: ; K'.In- -Havana, Oct. 5, ,
rvias

Key. West - qth
. ifl - tna ,imr aiut aL ivu&vu

shipment.of the "Georgia Lottery in which thecapi- -
X.':' had over twenty years' -

isianaL lust arrived Hrom Ht raomn, n w """Bc"'"f' .il,efallenbe- - t r a. 1 rt 1, .1 How ot as naviiiii :is ta er.o nnn ann tne Dnce i"'" E.'Messrs P Fowers, 1. --3. unen"uv-u- u LI, kp In thaSduth,ando ,.lie IuBerai vcniiu""""' - . -
lal lJIi- - a Vf 1 . j. - .... 1 - . Vii.t nftv ia-m- oi T. Wall are to be tried DV Military HATHAWAY three in New York, wenril v 1. will oe arawu tu ; w jG. ken plbefpFortean JPJ,soil. itrJio daJ President Henry M. Drane.

i Directors John Dawson, Henry Nutt, O.
!PriPv. A J neRoaset. D S Cowan. Geo.. J Commission, in this city, in a few: days, lorAiiania Antyc,. .9th instant. ... .W

years ;

confident we can secure fa'iu price r - onr
friends who will favor us with their conslgn--

Jfe HATHAWAY, V WM. R: UTLEY.
The numbers that drew the ; f30,000 were3d of October, i

RafaPl Garcia. , was made Governor andMcCalLfWE Mills, James U. Burr, Kicnara illel complicity in iu w uv5aY
TiiKp ftt Pavetteville: . Gen. Avery, Judge

Military Commander of Puebla, on the 31st

ders of Sti Domingo,, but bh - Hajtien
The Cacossa Haytien revolutionists specially
opposed to President " Sal nave, who were in
possession of ,the for hoisted a white flag
on the tort, ftndl while SaTnVeV troot pro-

ceeded to take possession of the fort they
wptft firpd ' iinoh and cut to pieces jby, the

Advocate, has recently i been to the latter
place to collect additional testimony in the
czse. Register. , ;2'-- ,,:,;: ,

J ib clevert, Amit-'- ' rnctntt succeeded --a

Bradley, J Eli Gregg. ,

General Superintendent WilUam MacRae, ,
Secretary and Treasurer W A Walker.
General Freight Agent John L. Cantwell.. -

WILMINGTON C HARLOTTE AND. RUTHER
: FORD RAILROAD.

The United States jmnisierjr u,a' "
Vera Crp 011 .$X awindle at Nashua, N. H., on.Tbursday. :He

at Fbr Sale or to Rent.? :

nr T.ARaF. NEW FRAMED STORE, S5xOttenburg has arnveu ucc - managed to bump nis ueau a-- am

e --crt l, io0tt 5 & tre window, breaking
" Dr. Grissom, according to the. Register is
not ' "with the ultra Radical, " however.revolutionists: " Some 'members' of - thefirst

s ftmni0toiir and on the storekeeper de-- tfamilies of Port au Prince are among iue Sentinel.nnttimate Klarkei. mahding pay for the damage done, claimed j We do hot think the Register, or Sentinel years, frumOctoberUt. ,ou !nttdei (i

t ; itwnnui'- - OctiltCotton1 aolf andrfallen.

Foreign Markets. has any right to speak for Dr. Gnssom. - culara Inquire of. RrrrtsBaaa BBoa.,1
quotations nominally , unchanged; .onr

..orri nitrff i vnea . . ii
that he bartiuo money, f vn uc -- t

a $100 note was found in one of his pockets,
which the merchant took, returning the man

on sn Uonc.. 9 --The latter. then sneaked off,
or tne suoscnuero. ' Wwtwwj!TJi A CO.

President Robert II COwan.
Directors S J Person, A H VanBokkeleu, Jno

A McDowell, Robert 8 French, 'Walter L 8teele,
Stephen W.' Cole, Samuel H Walkup, E' Nye
Hutchinson,' Hay wood W Galon, O C Hendrson,
A G Logan, A R Homesly, , .

8uperntendentVf. 3 Everett. v ' ' '

- Matter of TransportaliotiW H Allen. . v
Secretary and Treasurer I T Alderman,

' Matter Mechanic Gill. - ' Wi - ,i
?right i- -w , B French.

Dr. G. is a Republican, ana ;. win giT
countenance to no scheme, to disorganize the,Br3S iiwhite $l-30:a- 12; 2aw4w.

sept2S
London, Oct 7 Noon. Consols 94 3 6.

5 Liverpool, Oct: 7. NoonOotton stea-
dy. 'Sales ten thousand ' bales. Breadstuff? "i r In Oats firm at 70 a 73c. Rye Republican party. uaieigu putan.

and the $100 bill proved to &z a counterfeit. J
; ' '." fty t-- tui" .f . t1 ' --Ifirm.i Provisions firmknd unchauged!

generally quiet, corn advanced o . ;


